Whole cells of Bacillus subtilis AF 1 proved more effective than cell-free and chitinase-based formulations in biological control of citrus fruit rot and groundnut rust.
In foliar and postharvest biocontrol systems, the use of active metabolites produced by antagonistic microorganisms is advantageous compared with the use of living microorganisms. Chitinases, a major group of hydrolytic enzymes produced by biocontrol agents, are involved in the lysis of cell walls of pathogenic fungi. In the present study, an attempt was made to test the partially purified beta-1,4-N-acetylglucosaminidase (NAGase) of a biocontrol strain Bacillus subtilis AF 1 for control of rust in groundnut (caused by Puccinia arachidis) and soft rot in lemons (caused by Aspergillus niger). Four proteins of molecular mass 67, 40, 37, and 32 kDa were isolated from the culture filtrates of AF 1 by affinity chromatography, of which the 67-kDa protein has detectable chitinolytic ability. This protein (NAGase) effectively inhibited the in vitro growth of A. niger in microtitre plates. In the presence of NAGase, germination of urediniospores of P. arachidis was reduced by 96% compared with the control. In a detached leaf bioassay, NAGase reduced the rust lesion frequency by >60%. NAGase significantly reduced the incidence of soft rot in harvested lemon fruits. However, fresh cells and (or) alginate formulation of AF 1 were more effective than NAGase in control of both of the test plant - pathogen systems.